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Agbiz announces CEO designate 

Following a rigorous and comprehensive recruitment process, Agbiz 
has the pleasure to announce that Theo Boshoff, currently head of 
legal intelligence within Agbiz, has been designated to take over the 
reins as CEO of Agbiz from 1 January 2022. The current incumbent, 
Dr John Purchase, retires at the end of December 2021 after more 
than 14 years of service to Agbiz,” Francois Strydom, chairman of 
Agbiz, said earlier this week. “South Africa currently faces serious 
challenges, also in its agro-food, agro-fibre and agro-beverage 
sectors, and as by far the leading business chamber for South African 
agribusinesses up and down these value chains, the leadership role of 
Agbiz is essential to ensure inclusive growth and the competitiveness 
of the broader sector. Theo Boshoff will be supported by an excellent 
team of high-quality professionals to continue rendering the requisite 
services to our membership and the country as a whole.” In the linked 
article, Ivor Price of Food for Mzansi talked to Theo about his 
appointment. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

South Africans want land, not state ownership 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aLu3WYw108j3jmJsYxbgMUiVS7hwLd-lViN7aYh1SrurvhPgJmNQ1jEVBcUvLHs07ho22H8Q0znWy07yvr_kkQnKk3bgHYAwwdnpx7OHUzQ0&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aEegApJMOKu7kFrHaw8HFzz5cjN9yn7GmOy_lv6H2XdIgUM157pGLKGx71E8vQAmuBuUL2ABUcrHV2UiTi5y1ajbGR0dj9agmoWEfR9kBjXrX-car6y2Vg9IJxeQv-LXR0p91U0vZtYO&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aEegApJMOKu7MuzDtVR0tOBFlL0_9nolruEySKtJS3R0oznNIm4m9eiwxcB3NJXUmNAea_8SWlTrB_X0mT5q_Nss7Gk1mfCV52sUkWBvjCLvFc3gS2rhrfAq0l5gbx5DHLZS9zoUWtwsXRI71Hnrxcw=&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKuc0KxGkFDs0-IwDq4iFd518iPwK3sgvj8vadHltcOfNAvVjIi2fkpeh_UMpZnZySEg6N4ZabqAeilc6FdFPE4Wl2iKHqrDLPyzcFqUF1bnbdEyzbKJctZdTOahnAm0agXMXV4GbzL9Hv2ue5kcG1vVyVaShCvxiF&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKuc0KxGkFDs0-IwDq4iFd518iPwK3sgvj8vadHltcOfNAvVjIi2fkpeh_UMpZnZySEg6N4ZabqAeilc6FdFPE4Wl2iKHqrDLPyzcFqUF1bnbdEyzbKJctZdTOahnAm0agXMXV4GbzL9Hv2ue5kcG1vVyVaShCvxiF&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==


When debating policy, it is prudent to consider 
the long-term implications of our policies and 
not focus on personal attacks, which are more 
of personal feelings rather than an effort to 
improve the standard of living of South 
Africans. Unfortunately, Floyd Shivambu of the 
Economic Freedom Fighters (EFF), used the 
pages to advance a personal attack rather 
than advancing a coherent land policy. South 
Africa has serious challenges to deal with and 
cannot be consumed by personal insults. The 
ANC, since its inception, has advocated for 

land to be distributed to the people in whatever land holding the people choose. Also, as so eloquently 
summarised by Tembeka Ngcukaitobi in his latest book Land Matters, the ANC always favoured private 
property rights and only wanted to ensure that these rights to land are equitably redistributed. Read more 
in the linked article by the minister of justice and correctional services, Ronald Lamola, first published in 
Sunday Times.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

It is not the criminal, it is the civil 

.After a week during which both Jacob Zuma’s 
and Ace Magashule’s criminal trials were 
postponed again, many South Africans are 
wondering when they will see people in 
orange overalls. That is fair. But while the 
wheels of criminal justice turn slowly, it 
doesn’t mean there are no consequences for 
wrongdoing. Civil proceedings have already 
had quite an impact. The criminal-civil 
distinction is important. Criminal cases must 
be proved ‘beyond all reasonable doubt’. That 
is much 

more stringent than the ‘balance of probabilities’ required in a civil case. As the veteran prosecutor Gerrie 
Nel once put it, ‘Knowing something has happened is a long way from being able to prove it in court.’ 
South Africans have a good idea of what has happened thanks to the evidence before the Zondo 
Commission and some really good investigative journalists. Proving all that beyond all reasonable doubt 
is a very different story. Political and trends analyst JP Landman shares his perspectives in the linked 
article.  
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South Africa’s consumer food price inflation to moderate in second half 
of 2021 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKjOmZ8er-neBdsU_GSqQMl2dWMnQ6-h2B_23_5C8tvhOM0VkWtwTDMx41KoiBMPVIl5CN_IOT99pRqzppikPL1fcJv7jn9QtJo6UjlH4VbSYvG5TymsGOURncSFQSkAyMoFIWojagxa4Drnvbv5NnB1qPWrOx79JJ8ec1JaIby-c=&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKjOmZ8er-neBdsU_GSqQMl2dWMnQ6-h2B_23_5C8tvhOM0VkWtwTDMx41KoiBMPVIl5CN_IOT99pRqzppikPL1fcJv7jn9QtJo6UjlH4VbSYvG5TymsGOURncSFQSkAyMoFIWojagxa4Drnvbv5NnB1qPWrOx79JJ8ec1JaIby-c=&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKjOmZ8er-neBdsU_GSqQMl2dWMnQ6-h2B_23_5C8tvhOM0VkWtwTDMx41KoiBMPVIl5CN_IOT99pRqzppikPL1fcJv7jn9QtJo6UjlH4VbSYvG5TymsGOURncSFQSkAyMoFIWojagxa4Drnvbv5NnB1qPWrOx79JJ8ec1JaIby-c=&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKel2Rdny2cYij2j_VqY6To-U9BccQdquVe1Ygj3hpd-Zlq3wZmXIJ7YAaWhpfDj9v2n34PMyZXhEEBvir9ExabvvP6reEuMqe871yIe3Wnf0XuYVyakLC6rvoa8mFqLDd8J6Av5-NnH-CVYG_BN7XAtAiEbcEhF84&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKel2Rdny2cYij2j_VqY6To-U9BccQdquVe1Ygj3hpd-Zlq3wZmXIJ7YAaWhpfDj9v2n34PMyZXhEEBvir9ExabvvP6reEuMqe871yIe3Wnf0XuYVyakLC6rvoa8mFqLDd8J6Av5-NnH-CVYG_BN7XAtAiEbcEhF84&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==


Although July 2021 consumer food price 
inflation of 7% y/y is unchanged from the 
previous month, there are clear signs in the 
underlying details that pressures are beginning 
to moderate. We are seeing a similar trend in 
the global market. The Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO)’s 
Global Food Price Index has slowed for the 
second consecutive month in July. After all, the 
acceleration in South Africa’s consumer food 
price inflation from late 2020 and in the first 
half of 2021 was not necessarily driven by 
domestic factors, but mostly unfavourable 
spillover effects from the global market. Agbiz 
chief economist Wandile Sihlobo discusses the 

latest data in the linked article.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

What do 2021/22 global wheat production dynamics mean for South 
Africa?  

While South Africa is traditionally a net 
exporter of agricultural products, wheat is the 
second most valuable imported food product 
after rice. In 2020, South Africa's wheat 
imports were valued at US$493 million, which 
equates to 8% of the overall agricultural 
import value of US$5,9 billion that year. In the 
first half of this year, wheat hasn't moved from 
its second place as a valuable imported 
agricultural into South Africa. Over the past 
decade, imports accounted for an average of 
53% of South Africa's annual wheat 
consumption of 3,2 million tonnes. As a result 
of this dependency on the global market, we 
pay close attention to primary producers, who 

serve as South African suppliers. These include the Black Sea countries, Canada, Australia, the US, and 
the EU. Wandile Sihlobo discusses this subject in the linked article, written for and first published on 
News24.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Agbiz participates in Bayer media briefing 

Agbiz chief economist Wandile Sihlobo was 
a guest speaker at the Bayer A-Maize-ing 
Harvests Media Briefing where he gave an 
overview of the grains harvest, highlighting 
the maize production performance and its 
contribution to economic growth. Please 
click here to watch a recording of the 
Bayer media briefing. 

 

 

 

 

 

OTHER NEWS 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKCamYq5KjHEvOqeRgKSXWWzWoKDQ3meI1grxZdCq2NV7ir-FL1_IqhNKDqPwsgbyaSgh9lbnSde9Qy1VVJc0xQUVD0WF9C0zZMKuvd2-209qQqHbOkC9NVHRk6d27P6PPdNmqWat_IGzcZF9y91ArkIRmGP83HRZweSYFGK6l3TMuSbLwlqZqE5o0nYkZgneN40ElxTiqg-bFPW71dR-H0w==&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKpih1WEzqCNz04XcEIZWrigElAzeJu3jCQOeUOWR60TVeK2rH6zLAxNBfLDkv0hrYLAbjdmtdDirTEBEnJFYVTcAdFzDSDnR0-K9M-bl--wnXm8obyroi9BgPRPNxU2Ln69WmXuDJ-yypkU0g0c7q2qPm4qilN4rwXe96ly5arDvfoZ-yLk_Sm8oZgoXsPZpNxr-kkX8WugU=&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUK9TZzHG3-8SmYIglw8FIEWxeMPtSeHeIPsWAdqkkUsFSg-4-sBgi3xfuLjAEILnSFREcF0XCF0zm2O9vUPCZ01_MG0mO1w0sHHJ6k9kQCADC6iyiU7R0zZw==&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUK9TZzHG3-8SmYIglw8FIEWxeMPtSeHeIPsWAdqkkUsFSg-4-sBgi3xfuLjAEILnSFREcF0XCF0zm2O9vUPCZ01_MG0mO1w0sHHJ6k9kQCADC6iyiU7R0zZw==&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==


Shipping bottlenecks set to prolong supply chain turmoil 

The closure of a terminal at the world’s 
third-busiest container port is only the 
latest sign that turmoil in ocean shipping 
could run into next year, posing a threat to 
global economic growth as chronic delays 
and soaring transport costs may leave 
demand unmet and push up consumer 
prices. A coronavirus outbreak led to a 
partial shutdown at Ningbo-Zhoushan port 
last week and the resulting suspension of 
inbound and outbound container ships 
reduced the port’s capacity by a fifth. It 
follows another Chinese outbreak in May, 
which led to a three-week-long closure of 
the Yantian terminal in Shenzhen and 
created knock-on effects in international 

shipping. A relentless surge in shipping prices and persistent bottlenecks at ports around the world have 
added to the barrage of problems affecting supply chains. These include the semiconductor crunch and 
the rising price of raw materials, to truck driver shortages as retailers stock up ahead of the peak 
shopping season. Read more in the linked article, first published in Financial Times.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Zambia produced its largest corn crop on record in 2021/22 MY 

Zambia produced its largest corn crop on 
record in the 2021/22 MY. This bumper 
corn crop of 3.6 million tons follows 
Zambia’s third-largest corn crop of 3.4 
million tons produced in the 2020/21 MY. 
As a result, Zambia will have 1.5 million 
tons of surplus corn available for exports in 
the 2021/22 MY. However, the regional 
demand for corn is weaker than usual as 
most countries in Southern Africa produced 
above-average crops in 2021 on favorable 
weather conditions. As a result, Post 
estimates that Zambia’s corn exports will 
be limited to about 700,000 tons and 
consequently stock levels at the end of the 
2021/22 MY will increase by 57 percent to 

1.3 million tons. Please click here to read the USDA report. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Invitation to apply for PhD bursary in agricultural economics for 2022 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKmosJHNlSVhBNrVL9X1H5WVnpaRAIg8URO_F0Mx0w3uHNoyUSeuwJGWk_-_IwKw3Y9bSQkYyK6BIvtZk1sWElpGztwebEiR1-23-U__bT7QL5hXynfMO61vOrWAMFo5v759hLG1xr_lsy4M8oZx9ElbluQjL4QYuoyYCQXT1gbM6KERXfkZ3aGw==&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKXzcoLu-iaVsON5Xb61HAIvP9qbi7n0LZyv4n4Dcux6JBgwzDSowJahmps9O-3H9-16-GlxADm4SmduArOtPhn8o7ong9ZjObCM_-Uhgt77OD6Etqq-lkavJEZAxMiQKGIKK5Tmb3w7E01zPzxz7N2cepXibDaTW0e8hl8sfNhRvRhD-Y4hrlKeYE8kgIlz4dNTKoYp9YHvXu1HT3XDIOFjeX9N_8FgDAJ0OlfIZj9Loh-N_xDwJiN_hMN0h36pjv&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==


The Agricultural Economics Association of 
South Africa (AEASA) established the BD 
Nomvete Bursary Trust Fund with the aim 
to provide financial support for students to 
complete a PhD programme in Agricultural 
Economics or an approved related 
discipline. The Trust will allocate a bursary 
to a successful PhD applicant for the 2022 
academic year. The bursary amount is R50 
000 per annum per student over two years, 
with a maximum of three years. Eligible 
candidates are students registered or 
admitted to study for a PhD in Agricultural 
Economics or an approved related 
discipline at an accredited university in 
South Africa on a full-time basis. Priority 

will be given to those from previously disadvantaged backgrounds (particularly women). Please click 
here for more information. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Register for the Eastern Cape Agriculture Indaba on 20 August  

The Eastern Cape Agriculture Indaba, to be 
hosted by Nascence Advisory in 
partnership with the FM and Transnet on 
20 August, follows the successful 
agriculture online summit held in June 
2020. 
Speakers include: 

• Thoko Didiza: minister of agriculture, land 
reform, and rural development; 

• Portia Derby: Transnet CEO; 

• Wandile Sihlobo: chief economist of the 
Agricultural Business Chamber of SA; 

• Aron Kole: FarmSol Holdings MD; 

• Mokete Tshiame: SA Grain Farmers 
Association; and 

• Sylvester Mpandeli: Water Research Commission.  
The indaba is part of a series of economic reconstruction dialogues designed to contribute to improving 
engagement between the public, official government sector, investors, local business and other partners 
in driving economic recovery. Please click here for more information and to register. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Invitation to virtual discussion on the future of remote working 

Office buildings are standing empty as 
businesses were forced to adapt to the 
'new normal' during the Covid-19 
pandemic. So, will this be the working world 
of the future, and what factors should 
employers consider when having to 
manage a remote workforce? Are contact 
sessions still important, and if so, why? 
What are the challenges and opportunities 
in this new normal? 
Join CNBC Africa and Nedbank Business 
Banking on 23 August at 14:00 to unpack 
the crucial topic; "Disruption - The Future of 
Remote Working". We'll look at alternative 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKMHB_Lbo5Q6Yen5CZ7LE51Z8aPCXnFAvwEo2F2jiMmDiraPFqqeLbGLZ2BnR901uKE31GhpmREZ1kFqM9aiuxzk_AdM7JOkHRd-P77JicTW24suwkJ60_w0FG2ud3SLOkG0rOrLH3-dY=&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKMHB_Lbo5Q6Yen5CZ7LE51Z8aPCXnFAvwEo2F2jiMmDiraPFqqeLbGLZ2BnR901uKE31GhpmREZ1kFqM9aiuxzk_AdM7JOkHRd-P77JicTW24suwkJ60_w0FG2ud3SLOkG0rOrLH3-dY=&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUK6h2K3TnMflhaTX73bxj3lNRfWfiD2-X5J71wexmCaudAz_jDD4peoD2fuvvjvgfsVLEsNBVtyx0U8h4sOgNeIY9shlKgoJuxrkENyrG4HnV_y1jDKp9Gv7xvIGtMiggjvbVgFX_2EdvC1Ius8uKtS1cefSby8HrgC8PpFxUutL7u9GRt4bUXfl2IdO5OsPlZBH2Bo5rEHlR2PVhk1R2gVT9PwhmFpJnw&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==


techniques for different industries, ensuring that employees have the tools they need to perform required 
tasks remotely. Please click here for more information and to register. 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

Invitation to attend AFMA's 74th AGM 

AFMA will be hosting its 74th AGM on 4 
September 2021. The speakers during the 
open session include Justice Malala, 
leading South African political analyst for a 
political overview, Wandile Sihlobo, Agibz 
chief economist for an economic overview 
and Agbiz CEO Dr John Purchase who will 
discuss the Agriculture and Agro-
processing Masterplan (AAMP) as part of 
the Economic Reconstruction and Recovery 
Plan (ERRP). For more information and to 
register, please follow this link.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Reducing food losses and waste 

Food systems cannot be resilient to crises 
such as the Covid-19 pandemic if they are 
not sustainable. An affordable and healthy 
food offering for consumers is central to 
achieving this goal. Agbiz member 
Valuechainsolutions has published a 
three-part series featuring the virtuous 
cycle approach, which supports this goal 
fully by:  
Part 1: 
Ensuring a traceable value chain from 
farm to fork through value chain 
visualisation. 
Part 2: 

Reducing food losses and waste by identifying and eliminating waste. 
Part 3: 
Bringing it all together using the virtuous cycle to drive affordable food via sustainable food production, 
distribution and consumption. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Komati Group vaccinates 696 staff members 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKbzZ0oq7NFriJmnUmnfCozsb8MDuPT6PnYgDMkvWLFSgiW6LGLmBIj_XUTBX3F5PL_mVjMQMVRzMInJ2Aqzt8Ei_I5y6U-ftQHQyPPGI2O7Oxa5sq1k_rTySt_LorNzwHu7FjkZK99lKwtWLst8RCnA==&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKREWqcE5rpH_iap8P5ufFp6mg2quZbUeBfi-43RTQTM0mpkAEi2Qvp2UytjzCKqyOidokpok-wqzyWltbxpOI-A==&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKlQMgPpCHAREZo0tcyJGSCDtcbx6SoeQ7wXmGbCHAROW9TUfZe9zmv9GHLMY1u7sygdXp8bbSrf8D4_vtS_HUR-5xr_zKoH902BVejNHzgm3akrqp5B2Se25CLPPsLiRiuEl80RZzlAsRTWC27kjFCB6e0Mu1q08baEe5Cmypr9nJ80Q3qQDXZuHUhr7xlPC-40SuGuJ5jdM=&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Get the latest news from Beefmaster 

Headline News from Beefmaster contains all the recent news and developments from Beefmaster and 
the feedlot industry. Please click here for the latest edition 

  

  

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

Justin Chadwick, CEO of the Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in 
the citrus industry in his weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

 

  

 

The latest news from the pork industry 

Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation's (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKe1Yc_R8DugIp-XsWI_JCFq-WAiLetFGm1Io89OUNlsVP2pGdGAGiRWvjfz7BXNsPJyoGv72qp_FDru-IM92_nC_f3QMl-Zg_9bR-0ldLgVyW-240wCcc079pVMIn-z3egJ7Umiy1L_QpAPsxWvzNTg1EpNAxh_sE&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aD_A1LEhm4YP6niZmp6o1e1lLttP_13fzqcwlsK-BeW0Js7RZsT1Qp4_bhC3Vt2n3SUjyRfQkXgZd8MlrwQj7uHHPIZbrDyBMMIXKS09wngPZx_4A8Ljtn1IETaClV_9WX-8cQsELSrONNEN25scNkDp0-MCQVJr8x2yl5lUr2eT&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKs5aOiwNxs7di7u6L7FJBWMJz7Ty_ticyre7alaTfKjZKJhKyw9DGPhpxNRyaXHpLtoBMlDhWRq6e--SrD0K7NA6b3ZgV27Pjf574_qMDB7xOsCYKDauMqLAjp4_HWOoDAa77hXstbYBsBbhg-3DtkGBigfQ__4gE&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aJtRT4KwvveR5k1TH_7urWnnZI2vqQFLcJoZstb-K3gaZRHh5GL_vRVVycFx5tlo_DWqDUFUqFRZJQSEgZ9kHby_Pw6y8FthUubH3vioSdZYUK49miht8X0OaPZZu1ieEiOgdCj162mX9zj4ADYSOo_2HpUBURSPOB6_rWag5vaH&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jVUOJzUvV8uIc-lbspn37onwiOwlExdBSjPVB4vN0OpKYC0TER3aKw6m6ZxscUKRylpRC5I3a3VrCVvEJJ9qtpBwJ9uCC-eDewNI9lJT-yWzjtzEsMzTMVmiy7eFFw0kzr4aNb1kUbDHgKpcZwOVxnYz3jPhJyGzcKTgPk52i1ZxwUJ5Zo3aZmq2lHTBKFn0oPcJ1ELjhOBdXfQTLBAn73jrDxNoV5JXPnqNAzBrQNmN601KB9pv2Fv3_C7bwiNrIXkeBU060td9H5ZiCoJbA==&c=mzcTvn28JNb1MqNOsA-R783n1D4gF91Sj8x2bCheMgLgKBzYjtYMTA==&ch=ehkJ7Oae5uOox1_DoGsmLOpFQFl-83WOHcz1siL9qRx2a2rrNXv9DQ==


 

 

Sustainability Summit 2021 
21-23 September 2021 | Virtual 
More information 
 
2021 AFMA Symposium 
18-19 October 2021 
Enquiries: events@afma.co.za   
 
Intra-African Trade Fair 2021 
15-21 November 2021 | Durban 
More information  
 
Agbiz Congress 2022 
22-24 June 2022 | Sun City 

 

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

    

 

 

  

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 
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